
General Information

Voio for )IiIchm i t I Ihcrly: ten
cent ti vote.

Khiluilli I'n 11m I to hit vi'Hcc li liii-llii- n

mi tin1 Fourth of July.

It In nld that, wool at'J',kH"'",""'.vnn.HH JoMephlne

Miiinlko U brlnuliitf 1(1 tint.
Kentucky Favorite Whixky ittillt

nnil be l, I'liyxirlHtio riMVoiiieiid it,
1'iwt A Knur, tf.

Three hundred ilulliti'H Ikim Im-i- i

rnlMi-i- l In lv I ft 1 i 1 I 'ill fcir liori-- c

IIICCA on tin I 'mi i th.
The Juke from half a lemon lit a

I'tipof MtroiiK tea will cum nervotiM
headache In half an hour.

Fur rickhciidurhe take 'lui in Iht I m i o V
Stomach mi l Liver TmI'Ii'Ik and a iiii--
cure i rerlNln. i'r Mie ly I lieiiii.

I'iiIoiim limy In' nil rliiht, Imt hen
curried to tin extent that iiiiIoiiIhiii

wiih cnrr'i hi Colorado, It Im tliui'to
curb It In.

A Mellifluent Im looked for mooii In

the Colorado iiilnln trouble. It
rau't conn too mum for tin koI of
all c Miccmcd.

li. C. Ntlckcl an hoii UeorK left
for ll. ndf where Mr, WlckvJ will fj).

feiljfcf In tin lirii lc tiiiNlnCMM, nnyn thu

Chcwaticnu I'imt.

Tin iiiomI complete Job atock off of

the railroad Im to be found at Tlx

Kxnmlinr ollhe. Klrnt claMM work I
j

alan.VM. nt reasonable iIth. tf.

Tin' trout art urltlng rtty cuy.
Mr. Sain enuirht n fine one with bin

hamlM In a mnall tlitcti that Hum by

Mr. SthkrU ri'Mlileiii-.- ' TiK'Mday. If

you don't t hi, we can how

yiu th ditch. I'ukI

The tlrnml Chapter of Oregon,
Orih r of r.aoteru Star, elected Mrn.
I Vila J. Ilouitou, of 1'ortlaud.
Worthy Uniud Matron on June II.

The KmhiiIiiiT Iiiim for Hale one o

tlu bent xtiH k rauchcHln Inkteouity
on very reasonable Utiiih OtHJ aeren,
all fenced, and well watered. TIiIm Ih

a great bargain mid will not remain
loiiK uiiMold. We alno have a duxen
other raneheM ami fiirtuM to dispone
of. If you have any lam! or proper-ert- y

to xell, llxt It with the Kxam-Ine- r.

Send In denerlptlon and we

will wll It for you. :Ntf

The Hxniuincr Iium for Male a black-Minlt- h

and wukoii shop In a miihiII

thriving tow n, and one uml one-hal- f

acre net In alfalfa, fair buildliij;. A

Kood email dwelllri; hoiiHe on lot
and lumber on ground for a new,

lare home. 1 welling will be com-- '
plete In July. The burdiiceM iu.vm!

:!oim t yeai .' TIiIm U a barualn at
"ihi. I'or fui tlier ;i it rw write

or call at thin nlbce. L'U-t- f

AtiFNTS WANTi:i-l.- Vi ami up
jier mouth to eneriict lc repreienta-tlve-

lu every city and town In (Ire.
Kou, WaHhlnutiai and blaho; illiil-llcil- ,

honorable, and
prolltatile emiloymenr at

home or on the roalotnethlu now;
Mend Htamp or call at ofllce for de-tall-

Sipiare Keal lirokerae toin-pan- y.

PJ1. 7tli St., Portland.
l'Jtf

Frank (iulli lmoiiii Italian ealoon
keeper of Portland, eara old, tm
June 14th mIioI ami killed Freda
liuaraMclu, an Itnlian girl with
whom he wan deeply In love, and
who had Jilted him. He Hint xhot
her In the back of the head! and
when h1i turned he tired aain, thin
Hhot piercing her heart. The mur-

derer tied hut wiw nooii. afterward
captured at LluutoiiO iuIIcm' dlHtant
from Portland. Uullclmo had a
bud reputation, and pretty Mls
Fredu'a father refiMed to penult
their marrhiKe

Driven Tu lperlUa)
Living at un out of the wny place, re-

mote from civiii4.i ion, a fumily in often
driven toduHi" j.ion in can-u- l acridnut,
rnHultiiK in buriiH, t'lll", WoiimU
Ulcer, etc. l uy in a Minply of Ibick
len'a ArnicH S.ilve. ll'i the tier-- l on
earth. 25c, at J.m 1U-m- lni Htore.

nonn TMiNcjjt to
inti:i:t

ALL, Ot'H ttUMH.kH

A. I'.. Itf'IIIICM WIIM fleeted dUtllct
attorney for JnckNou mid Jowj.bliie
cMinlb'ttby M timjorlty over N'ew

iMiry. ItciiincK nei-nrc- 3 majority In

delivered
Von ciiii k u IIhIiIii' wit li a M lek, a

xlrlnif iiml a pin; Imt If you want to
MmIi mimI niti h IIhIi, jfi't your tackle
from J. C. Itcrnntd & Son. Id

T. A. Wood and koii lloMea Wood,
who were eouvlcted In the Federal
court for roiiMjilrney to defraud the
Koverntuent on mmiIou claluiM, were
fined f I ink) am) 2.7) rcHeetlvcly on
the llth.

California farm for nU nl n bi lar
cr fenced and i tdkh feiicl

Cit (ireceiit awner lO,UHi but be
mild for I.VKK); J,' down mid biiluiMeon
Kin-- I'wiy tiic-ii-t n. Iiituir at thin of-ll- co.

47-- tf

The Silver Lake paper ay that
Jw l$uh, a well known buccaroo
who liaM worked for the 7.K for a
i'ouple of yearM. nveutly borrowed n
bridle from Oeo. Ilanan ami a Imtue
from Alex Fltxpatrlck, and klpMd
the country,

Several copie of tlm North nentorn
Htock Dlrerlorjf, complied by Slow St

Uuhtly, r' litem of Alinrnn. have Ufia
left at thin ollW for illiirlliiition. It la

valuablo IxHik lor iio litnen and worth
tlie price. tf

The elimination of WadMWorlh
will make a rival towu for fteno, out
ijf Spiirkw, or, iim It wiih formerly
known, llarrlman. There ha
ftrlfe betwe'u thcM Iowiim nlnce the
advent of llarrlman, ami now that
that town will lx favored by the
S. I. Co., a merry war Im Inevitable
until the two are lucorporuted with-
in one limit.

I'oft A KinK are now receiving hit in-

voice- for their winter trade. All the
fluent brand of liqueur and clgKts are
kept there. Pout A King (uruUli the
home with the Ix-- branda for medicin-
al purpore. 42-- it

AltuniM Im mooii to have a llrKtclau
bra km baud. The memlierH of the old
band f year no. are "Mtlrrli.j;
their KtumpM" and taking a jjreat
deal if InteiVMt In the mutter. Sev-er- al

new liiMtrtimeutM have Int n pur-cluw- d

ami the boyM menu to Kolnto
the IxiHlneHK In eariu'Mt. Kernicr

j Wylleof Cedarvllle. who Im now In
A It li ran, itif coruetiMt, will add ;ivat-- j

ly tu iiiimiIht, We believe the town
' Hhould enciMiraKe the boyn uh notli- -

i.. . , .
iiik anna inon- - to a towu tiiau a
Kood bund. New lira.

asionseaim
222 ?uth Teoria St.,
Chicaoo, 111., Oct. 7, 1902.

K i it' h t months npo I was so ill
that I waa compelled to lie or sit
down nearly all the tiiuo. My
tianiw U was so weak and upact

th it 1 could keep nothinff on it
and I vomited frefjiiently. 1

could imt nrinato without great
puia and I coughed so muck that
my throat ana lunps were raw
and sore. The doctors pro-
nounced it Bright 's disease and
others said it was oonaumption.
It mattered little to ma what
they called it and I had no do-sir- e

to live. A sister visited me
from Bt. Ixmis and asked me if
I had ever tried Wine of Cardul.
I told her I Lad not and she
bought a bottle. I believe that
it saved my life. I believe many
women could save much suffer- -
ing if they but knew of its value.

Doat you want freedom from v

puin? Take Wine of Cardul
and make one supreme effort to
le well. You do not need to be
a weak, helnleas sufferer. You

can Lave a woman's health and
do a woman's work in life. Why
not secure a bottle of Wine of
Cardul from your druygiit to--

rf uayr

It

On July 1. IlKil, the par-f- y

will In .VI yearM old. Mm

Im Jiu knon, where
the flrnt wna
held on the lith of July, IV. I.

Orwrt I aHtt t'ronf.
L'niteil Stale Land Office,

wreiron, May I, nwt, Notice to beie
by Klven tlmt Warren V,. I.aird of P1iiIi,
Orexon, ha fllel noiiceof inleiition tu
make proof on hi nevert ImimI claim No,
402. for the NW4' NK'4', K'B SWI,SK( f p 3.t, S It. 2i.
W, M, before Iti'Kit'iT and l.e'eiver at

tlrcion on the L'Hili .lv t.l
July, PN)I. He iiNine Hid (.Wlowinii
Villnenne o proVM the c. riii !! i. irrii.
lion and of cai I huxi; N.
Mfie, ol riiiKli, Orevon. in. inevard.
of A lei, Orck-on-, Win, M.'h. of fjike- -
view, Oregon. Ilarrv Itiifita. of Plm.li.
Oregon.

)

repnlillcmi
birth-plac- e

WiihIiIiikoii,
reptibllenn convention

hW.U.HenU,

I.akevie.

May S'5 2H .1 . N . Wat-o- n, lieKi.ter.

f

Ukeview,

reclamation

Oo iTartlalas U th
t which yalla trade.

You may have just as good
valaea at the other fellow, but
If bo tell tho public about bis
ability to do better for them than
any ono cIm and you do not be
will get tuo trade.

Tell peopla trhr ft la to their
advantage to trad with yon.
Toll tbem convincing! and
keep telling' them.

Chicago Dry Goods UeporUT.

The d ra m I n ar power at mm

d. la araaced br Ita elrcola-tlo- a.

If row waat to reach
th people, thla paper.

AN

I

1 S. P. AHLSTROM , . 5
e. r'A

x
Proprietor

n
'X

3MAS V WTI KKIMI flf& CI
j The Best Vaquero Saddle on the flarket
j
p AImo a roinpletcllne waon and bu:y harueMM, whlpM, roU'M 43

iiihii", oiin, iiurn, I'tirin, niwiwn, m laci everyiiiin in ine line of
aw carriage and horMe furnltdiltiK. by competent men.

LAKEVIEW
PLANING

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives xtnd Furniture
of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

HANDLEY & CLENDENEN

HEREFORD
Drews Valley, Oregon.

Bunting;, Owner

largest herd registered
Kerefords Oregon

Young Cattle for Sale

DOR ALAMO head hertf

VE GOT

OPPORTUNITY

THE LAKE COUNTY EXAMINER
.(iininiiM'H a ClubbiuM: Arruiifinnent With

FARM LIFE
The handsome Illustrated Magazine published by the
old reliable firm of Rand, McXally& Company, Chicago,
the largest publishing house the world. "Farm Life"

the leading publication for the farm home. Printed
colors and beautifully illustrated throughout. Each ins

sjecial articles relating successful fanning,
also sjKX'ial departments for women, bors and girls, and
the little folks.

The Inko County Kxaminer, one year..
Farm Life, one year .'

lloth itrtpern, one year for
Ttio jrtmrly price of The Examiner.
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New subscriptions or renewals.
Subscribe or renew to-da- y ami don't forget to mention
that 3'ou want both papers for only $2.00, the price of
The Lake County Examiner.

This offer is for only a limited time; take advantage of It while

AN

YOU

you've got
OPPORTUNITY
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